The enigma surrounding the natural transmission cycles of Infection in the host species may itself be an unusual event. Biodiversity in the areas in which transmission occurs is high; Ebola (EBO) and Marburg (MBG) viruses remains a challenge for scientific research. Since my charge in preparing this paper the implicated species may represent a tiny fraction of the total biota, and it may be very difficult to capture. Vertebrate hosts was to present hypotheses, to stimulate nonlinear thinking, and to suggest new avenues for investigation, what follows is specinvolved in transmission may not mount a detectable or durable immune response, and positive serologic results may not reveal ulation, extrapolation, and conjecture. The reader should keep in mind that certain hypotheses may not be consistent with the whether the immunized host is primary or incidental to the transmission cycle. Reagents are lacking for detection of antibodies prevailing views of some filovirologists.
During outbreaks of EBO virus disease in the Democratic in some species. As will be pointed out later, it is possible that the filoviruses represent a diverse complex of agents with different Republic of the Congo (DRC) and Sudan, most cases resulted from interhuman spread [1 -4] and provide no information transmission cycles, as is the case for the lyssavirus and vesiculovirus genera, raising the difficulty of interpreting heterologous about the natural transmission cycle. Ecologic studies aimed at uncovering the source of infection of the index cases in cross-reacting antibodies. Virulent strains of EBO and MBG virus may not persist in a local reservoir but rather cause wandering these outbreaks were initiated months after the acquisition of infection, so it is uncertain whether materials collected are epizootics that return at long intervals to any one location. It is also possible that the virulent filovirus strains do not have susrepresentative of those existing at the time and place of human exposure. Some of these investigations have been of heroic tained transmission cycles at all but arise from time to time by mutation from enzootic variants. scale, with the relatively nonselective collection of thousands of vertebrate and arthropod species for virologic testing. Unfortunately, only a small fraction of the specimens collected have actually been tested. Recent EBO disease outbreaks in Côte Role of Arthropods d'Ivoire and Gabon have more clearly defined the ecologic A matter of practical importance is whether filoviruses are setting in which virus transmission occurs [5 -7] . These localior are not biologically transmissible by arthropod vectors. This ties have been selected for longitudinal studies aimed at uncovsingle issue determines whether ecologic studies should or ering the reservoir of EBO virus, and the results are awaited should not include the laborious collection and testing of hemawith great interest. tophagous vectors. Although considered unlikely, the possibilWe should remain humble about our ability to unravel the ity that some filoviruses are arthropodborne within their primysteries of EBO and MBG virus transmission. The reservoir mary transmission cannot be entirely dismissed. There are may be a rare species or one that rarely contacts clinical hosts, examples of other viruses transmitted by arthropods that, like or if contact is made, the virus may not be easily transmitted.
EBO and MBG viruses, spread between clinical hosts by contact or mechanical means (e.g., Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever, African swine fever, vesicular stomatitis viruses
The susceptibility to infection of arthropod taxa can be asthe onset of illness. Inspection of the location 1 year later revealed lycosid spiders, the bite of which would be consistent sessed by virus replication after intrathoracic inoculation of virus. Turell et al. [8] reported that EBO virus, subtype Reston with the patient's lesion; however, virus isolation attempts on a number of spiders collected 1 year after the event were nega-(EBO-R), failed to replicate in Culex or Aedes mosquitoes and in Ornithodoros ticks. However, Kunz et al. [9] previously tive. The patient's symptoms suggested an envenomation, such as that caused by a spider, ant, centipede, scorpion, bee, or reported that MBG virus could persist in Aedes mosquitoes for 3 weeks or more, indicating that certain arthropods exposed to wasp. Although similar exposures have not been associated with other human cases of MBG or EBO disease, they may the virus could be transient or persistent carriers of infection. Many potential blood-feeding arthropod vectors (phlebotomine have occurred but not been reported. The involvement of a nonhematophagous arthropod in virus transmission would be flies, culicoids, ixodid ticks, mites, fleas, and wingless flies associated with bats) have not been tested by experimental novel but might explain the rarity of human and monkey exposure to MBG virus. inoculation. The susceptibility of insects used by humans or wild vertebrate reservoir hosts as a source of food (including The two other sporadic MBG cases occurred near Mt. Elgon, Kenya, in 1980 [18] and 1987 õ70 miles from Lake Kyoga, termites, moths, and larvae [grubs]) also has not been explored. As will be discussed below, there has been recent speculation Uganda -the source of infected vervet monkeys trapped in 1967. The 1980 case, a French engineer, has been described about the possible role of leafhoppers in filovirus ecology; therefore, experimental studies should determine the host range in some detail [19] . Although exposure to Kitum cave was a common denominator in the 1980 and 1987 cases, the precise of EBO virus for plant-feeding bugs.
source of infection was not identified. Caged baboons and Sykes and vervet monkeys exposed in the cave in 1988 did Ecology of MBG Virus not become infected (Johnson ED, personal communication, 1996) . None of the bats, arthropods, rodents, birds, or genets Review of events leading to human infection. The original outbreak in Germany and Yugoslavia in 1967 involved persons collected there were virus positive, although testing of these samples is still largely incomplete. No MBG-seropositive perexposed to imported African green monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops) captured in Uganda [10, 11] . Experimental infection sons were found living in proximity to the cave. Speculations on MBG life cycle. Contacts between suscepof C. aethiops with MBG virus caused uniform mortality, indicating that these monkeys were not natural hosts for the virus tible monkeys and humans and the natural reservoir of MBG virus are extremely uncommon events, on the basis of the low [12] . Assuming that it took only 1 infected animal to generate an epizootic after capture, how did the ''index'' C. aethiops incidence and seroprevalence of the disease (figure 1B). The distribution of MBG virus, while overlapping that of EBO acquire its infection? Die-offs of vervet monkeys in nature have not been reported, despite the fact that these animals are virus, appears to include drier savanna zones of southern Africa ( figure 1A ). have been associated with bats (table 3) , and recently, serologic evidence was obtained suggesting that equine morbillivirus (a Negative virus isolation attempts could also reflect localization of infection within the host species to tissues that may not paramyxovirus) has a pteropid bat reservoir host [21] . The 
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NOTE. FR Å frugivorous; V Å vertebrates; I Å insectivorous; I (F) Å flying insects; I (T) Å terrestrial arthropods (spiders, scorpions, and others); H
latter case is particularly noteworthy because it illustrates how or wild nonhuman primates occurs either by contact with bats or via another intermediate animal that has acquired the infeca virus might spread from its putative natural reservoir (bat) to an indicator host (horse) and then to humans, a pattern tion from bats (e.g., C. aethiops in the case of the original MBG virus infection episode). Although the list of bats potentially similar to that of MBG and EBO viruses.
In the conceptually simplest speculative paradigm, MBG implicated in MBG transmission is long (table 2) , it would be useful to attempt experimental infection of selected species. virus (and EBO virus) is maintained in nature by transmission between bat hosts by bite, direct contact, sexual transmission, Are these animals susceptible? Do they sustain self-limited, acute, chronic, or lethal infection? Do they shed virus in saliva, or nonflying ectoparasites (figure 2). Virus transfer to humans urine, or sperm? Are they infectible by the oral route? Do they who died of encephalitis and in Zimbabwe from a bat (Nycteris thebaicus) [22, 23] . Of interest, N. thebaicus is reported to feed mount an antibody response? Bats are also infested by a wide array of ectoparasites, some of which are very odd bloodon scorpions [24] . Could some rhabdoviruses and filoviruses be primary insect or arachnid viruses that are transferred to sucking wingless flies (Streblidae and Nycteribiidae). This raises the possibility that virus transmission between bats may insectivorous vertebrates during predation? If the prey was an unusual component of the diet, this could explain the rarity of involve arthropod vectors and might explain the apparent absence of aerosol transmission to sentinel monkeys in Kitum transmission events. Secondary cycles of transmission could occur between vertebrate hosts (e.g., bats), but this might be cave. Experimental infection of these blood-sucking ectoparasites would be revealing.
an unusual event, particularly for a solitary species. Human contact with the virus could occur during contact with the A more complex speculative paradigm ( figure 3) Mokola virus. Mokola virus, a rabies-related agent, has have unusual ecologic dynamics involving both the plant and animal kingdoms, as proposed in figure 3 . Field studies on been isolated from shrews and rodents in Africa and from rabies-like cases in humans, dogs, and cats [23, 27] . The ecol-MBG and EBO viruses should not overlook nontraditional arthropod reservoirs. Experimental studies to assess the host ogy of this virus fits the speculative paradigm, presented in figure 3 , in which oral ingestion of prey species is the source range of filoviruses for spiders, centipedes, caterpillars, and of infection and intermediate indicator hosts may be the source of infection for humans. As with MBG virus, human infection with Mokola virus has been extremely rare. Experimental evi- dence has shown that shrews can be infected orally [28] . The virus replicates in arthropods (mosquitoes), but it is uncertain hosts. An illuminating example is again provided by Duven-(EBO-CI) [34] , Sudan (EBO-S) [35] , and EBO-R. EBO-R was hage virus, which was isolated from a human bitten by a bat recovered in the Philippines [36] and from monkeys imported in South Africa [22] and from N. thebaicus bats in Zimbabwe from the Philippines to the United States and Europe. On the [23] . N. thebaicus has a wide range across Africa and parts of basis of serologic evidence, the geographic distribution of EBO the Mediterranean and Middle East. A subtype of Duvenhage viruses may include other parts of Asia [37] and Madagascar (European bat lyssavirus) was isolated from a human and [38] . Although the transmission cycles of EBO virus subtypes from Eptesicus serotinus in Germany, and closely related are likely to be broadly similar, the specific reservoir species strains have been recovered elsewhere in Europe. The distrimust differ across these geographic regions. Human disease butions of the 2 reservoir bat species overlap in Africa and has been associated only with EBO-Z, EBO-CI, and EBO-S the Mediterranean, providing a mechanism for dispersal and viruses in West and central Africa ( figure 4A ). The IFA test subsequent evolutionary divergence of the African and Eurohas been used to estimate human contact with EBO virus.
pean Duvenhage virus subtypes. A number of bat genera are Although the IFA test is known to produce false-positive reacfound in forest habitat in African and Asia, including the Philippines [24] , suggesting the basis for historic dispersal tions in some persons, this cannot, in this author's opinion, and speciation of EBO viruses across the two continents high seroprevalence with the rarity of recognized human disease and the high lethality of the known African EBO viruses ( figure 5 ).
An unresolved issue is whether EBO-R virus is transmitted ( figure 4) . A plausible explanation is that the EBO serogroup in Africa contains enzootic, antigenically cross-reactive variin nature in the Philippines. The virus has affected only one of several holding-breeding facilities in the Philippines over a ants that cause mild or subclinical infections in humans. EBO antibodies found in serosurveys have generally had low titers, period of 7 years. Therefore, it is possible that EBO-R virus may have been artificially introduced from Africa rather than implying remote infection or infection with a heterologous subtype. from a local forest source (Ksiazek T; personal communication, 1996) . Illegal transport of live African nonhuman primates and Experimental evidence from monkeys surviving infection with EBO viruses has confirmed that antibody titers to heterolomonkey meat is, in fact, an endemic problem of considerable magnitude [39] .
gous EBO antigens tend to be lower than to the homologous (infecting) strain [46] . On the basis of the relatively high seroDifferencesinpathogenicitybetweenvirussubtypes. Experimental studies in monkeys suggest that the African EBO subprevalence, human contact with putative nonpathogenic EBO virus variants must occur frequently, either by contact with types may be more virulent than the Asian subtype and that EBO-Z virus is more virulent than EBO-S [40] . These observainfected vertebrates or hematophagous arthropods. In contrast, contact with the virulent viruses (EBO-Z and EBO-S) is a rare tions imply biologic diversity among EBO strains and suggest the possibility that other variants with a broad spectrum of event, indicating that these viruses have independent sympatric transmission cycles involving rare species or species that rarely pathogenicity exist.
Serologic evidence for circulation of nonpathogenic EBOcome into contact with humans or, possibly, that they arise from the enzootic virus by mutational events and do not have like viruses. In contrast to MBG virus, which causes exceedingly rare infection, EBO seroprevalence in some populations sustained transmission cycles in nature (table 5) .
Of particular interest with respect to the ecology of putative in central Africa exceeds 30%, indicating that exposure to EBO serogroup viruses is not uncommon (figure 4B) [37, 38, enzootic EBO viruses is the observation that antibodies are significantly more prevalent in hunter-gatherers than in subsis-42 -45]. Although many questions remain about the specificity of antibody tests, a number of positive IFA tests from such tence farmers in the Central African Republic [43, 47] . Among forest dwellers and hunter-gatherers, antibody prevalence was surveys have been confirmed by other methods, including ELISA and Western blot (Gonzalez JP; personal communicahigher in males than in females, while the reverse was true for village dwellers and farmers. The prevalence of EBO antibodtion, 1996). Thus, it is possible that strains of EBO virus infect humans in Africa without causing severe disease. Hypotheses ies is consistent with relatively widespread and frequent exposure that might be acquired by hunting, handling, and preparing about the natural history of EBO viruses must reconcile the bush meat [48] . Bush meat preferences of village hunters and trappers in this region (table 6) include species that are not well represented in collections of animals made during ecologic studies of EBO outbreaks. Changes in human demography and behavior, as well as the negative impact on game populations, may result in the consumption of a wider array of animals, including smaller species. The introduction of nonselective wire snare traps results in the capture of creatures not previously encountered, and night hunting with lights and firearms provides opportunities for contact with nocturnal animals. An increasingly common practice is the use of nets to capture bats for consumption. These recent changes in hunting practices may influence exposure of humans to enzootic EBO viruses and to virulent virus subtypes.
Chimpanzees as indicator hosts. Human infections resulting from exposure to wild, infected chimpanzees butchered for meat (in Gabon, 1996) or autopsied because of illness (in Côte d'Ivoire, 1994) have provided the most direct clues to the source of EBO virus in nature [6, 7, 34] . These repeated occurrences within several years favor the presence of local reservoirs. After introduction into the chimpanzee population three recorded incidents of chimpanzee infection are known, despite the fact that these animals are often under observation. This suggests that ecologic separation usually exists between chimpanzees and the virus reservoir host in the rain forest hypothesis is that chimpanzees acquire infection by handling or environment. consuming infected prey, in a fashion analogous to the acquisiBats as potential reservoirs. Evidence implicating bats is tion of human infection by predation upon chimpanzees or circumstantial and includes the transcontinental geographic disother game animals. The omnivorous habits of chimpanzees tribution of EBO virus subtypes, the association between infec- [49, 50] and their vertical distribution from ground level to tion and potential roosting sites for bats in caves (MBG virus; §20 m in the forest assure a very wide range of possible Kitum cave) or in man-made structures (EBO-S virus; cotton exposures. Chimpanzees have been described to prey upon a factory, Nzara, Sudan [2] ), and the association between bats variety of insects, birds, and mammals (table 7) . There is overand rhabdoviruses and paramyxoviruses. Experimental studies lap between the type of bush meat preferred by chimpanzee are needed to define the susceptibility of bats to EBO virus and human hunters (tables 6 and 7).
infection by different routes of inoculation, the duration of In addition to contact with the virus through predation, other infection, and virus shedding in urine and saliva. The tissue interspecific interactions should be carefully considered. Young distribution of virus in the host should be defined, as a guide chimpanzees have been observed to handle and sniff dead rofor field sampling. If bats are involved in enzootic EBO transdents found in the forest [51] . Chimpanzees compete with, and mission, contacts with humans must be frequent enough to thus may come into direct contact with, hornbills and other explain the relatively high seroprevalence in some populations frugivorous birds during feeding. While stationary in their nests ( figure 4B ). An abundant species congregating in communal at night, chimpanzees may be susceptible to contacts or entanroosts, flying in lower strata of the forest or in clearings near human habitations, or sought by humans for food might be implicated in transmission of enzootic EBO viruses. In contrast, outbreaks have been associated with an unusual ''bloom,'' or with a periodicity linked to weather phenomena.
EBO outbreaks in Africa have occurred during the rainy repeatedly reintroduced. In Gabon and Côte d'Ivoire, chimpanzees have acquired infection, suggesting that further studies season and the short dry season (figure 6). In Kenya, suspected EBO infections with serologic evidence also have occurred of the feeding habits and interspecific contacts between these animals and potential reservoir species would provide impredominantly during the rainy season [57] . These observations appear to link EBO virus transmission to vectors or hosts that portant clues to the source of infection and might narrow the range of potential reservoirs within the forest biota. Speculamay be more active, have altered behavior, or have reproductive cycles linked to high rainfall and associated environmental tions about possible reservoir hosts have been derived from events surrounding index cases of human MBG and EBO dischanges. Chimpanzees and other nonhuman primates are more active and range more widely during the rainy season, when eases, from geographic distribution of EBO subtypes, and from paradigms presented by transmission cycles of rhabdoviruses forest fruit is abundant. Many forest squirrels have bimodal reproductive cycles linked to the rainy seasons. Some insectivoand paramyxoviruses. The suspicion that bats may be involved in the ecology of filoviruses warrants intensive study in the rous and frugivorous bats have reproductive cycles during the rainy season, when food is most abundant, and reproduction context of the presumed transmission foci in Côte d'Ivoire and Gabon. However, other possible reservoirs also need to be of colonial bat species may be synchronous, so enormous numbers of newborn animals enter the population during the rainy considered, and field studies consequently should include arboreal mammals and birds. months. Rainfall also strongly influences the reproduction and activity of a variety of arthropods. From the perspective of the Serologic evidence, while open to criticism with respect to specificity, suggests the existence of nonpathogenic strains of design and conduct of field studies aimed at uncovering the EBO virus reservoir, it would appear reasonable to intensify EBO virus (but not MBG virus) and that frequent contact occurs between humans and nonpathogenic EBO strains. Serologic efforts during the long rainy season.
testing of wild vertebrates would provide important clues to the hosts involved in transmission. The development of validated Conclusions and Avenues for Future Research serologic assays and reagents for surveying the diverse array of potential vertebrates in the areas under study is a priority for For the first time in the 30 years since the discovery of filoviruses, it is possible to identify with some precision the research. Experimental infection studies of selected vertebrate groups would provide important information about the host geographic location and habitat in which virus circulates or is
